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THE PREMIUM SHORTENIII
\�lSNOWDRIFT 3
� ",��OD
. TO THE LAST DROP
·
.Maxwell House
Lb Cln
I·Lb BII
MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN
Cocktail 5 303 Cans RICE Exira fancy 3 Lb P�g 45eLOW PRICES
,&-w.
GREEN STAMPS
�., ..f,.!::::aBfi!!mIa'illmi."la
LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE TUNA DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED
Star-Kist No.1hCan 2ge BREAD 2 Family Loaves 2ge
Spring. Cleaning _Ai�
NEW BLUE
5RINSO Qpq
SAFE FOR ALL FABRIOS
BLEACH
ARMOUR'S GR. "A" 0.& D. QUICK FROZEN FLORIDA GR. "A" D. & D. 4·6 LB. AVG.
Caponettes
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD
Pork Sausage ���
White
Arrow
'Turkeys
BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
,'f'• Su��yland
6·tO UI.
SfUPFm
OVIN
IIADY
Lb lb
HOUSEHOLD
TEIIZE CLEAIER PI. 3ge
WHITE
WAVE CLEAISER PI,
CLEANS DEODORIZES
SA.I·F�USH
LIQUID DETERGENT
White Arrow35·0•. Can 3ge
REGULAR
Camay SOl, 3
BATH SIZE
Camay Soap 2
GENTLE
IVORY SlOW
INSTANT SUDS
Lifluid Joy 12·0. 39c 22·0. lIe
NEW
Blue Dol Dlz Lge, Pkg. 35e
PINK
DREFT Lee,33e QI.77e
Reg. Ian 21e
21e�Ih Ian
Lge. Pkg, 35e
BLUE MAGIC
CHEER
MILD
Ivory Flakes
OXYDOL
DETERGEIT 01. Pkg, 75c
L... 33c Lge, Pkg. 35cQI.77c
CLEANSER
BAB-O 2 leg.2le ol.21e
SHIIES FLOORSI-KILLS BUISI
Free Wax PI6ge QI$119
F R E E THE CURRENT ISSUEOF FAMILY CIRCLE
SERVE WITH OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce �� 25c
f'llESFI LB.
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY CANNED
BISCUITS 4 Can. 44c
SUPERBRAND I·Lb.
CoHage Cheese Cup 21eMULLET • 17c•
MAGAZINE WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OF QUART SIZE FREE WAX
Lb, 21c A LiHle Pig Sale
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL
Mild Cheese 1-01. Pkg. 35e'
DRESSEl>
MACKEREL
Easter Candies
BRACH LARGE
MARSHMALLOW EGGS 13·0•. 31c
BRACH MELLOW
CREME 'ETS 141'1·0•. 'kg, 21c
BRACH SMA�L
MARSHMALLOW EGGS ,n.oi. 21e
BRACH
CHICKS & RABBITS 101'1·0•. Pkg. 29c
MORTON BEEF, TURKEY and SALISBURY STEAK
�JO!!!��!nners2· :.:o:_• APPLI UPIF r u i t Pie sC;J�!:LT
THEY'RE IE •.!
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
FR·ANKS
IZ'oz·39c
'LONGER
FRANKLY THEY'RE FINERIAGEN DELICIOUS \.
tlMIT THIIE
'AeKAOIS, PLEASEFrozen. Peaches 4
Easler Egg' Headquarlers
� Frozen Lemonade 8
Cans
KENDALL
GARDEN FRESH CRISP
CARROTS 3 '��;s 25c
CLOVERLEAF OR
PARKERH01U1SE Pkg 39 GASTOR FROZEN.. 6 $100 Large Juicy Lemons 2 Lb.. 3ScFroz..Rite o s of 24 crape ulee CansPAAS EASTER EGG Fresh Green Cabbage Lb.SlfzC
�==D=y=e�Ki=ts=sm=I=9=Cl=ge=39::-;C:!...:L=.�O�.�S. BUTTER l·lh <hrs.........:5�9=-e-=cr�iS:=p=,a=sc=a=1=Ce=le=ry=2=Lge=.SI=k•. =29�c
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS
Clorox QI 1ge Gal
SUPERBRAND__LARGE
EGG S �ozen 51 C
CONDENSED SUDS
DASH
$4e59
ALL VlGETAILE
CRISOO
l-1.b. 35.: 3-I.b. 95e
SHOlTENING
BAKE·RITE
3 Lb. COln 71e
CLEANINO WAX
BRUCE
Qt.C�n $1.11
CLEANSER
SPIC & SPAN
Reg. 25c 01. aOC
itullotli �imt�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A L�ND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, APR. 10, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Saturday morning, April 6 wa.
�h:l�e��!r f�� �:irlo::�J.0U��:�
torty boys in gradell two throullh
six entered the firat annual mar·
ble tournament sponsored by 80b
Thompson and radio .taUon
WWNS.
The contestants were divided
Into .ge groups accordinr to
grades. The winne .. In th. dlf·
ferent 8'rade groups received a
medal. The medalo slven .....
Im.1I miniature medall, ..,Id plat­
ed with the Inl,,.I,,tlon "Mar"li
Champion." The different irJ1UI.
winners eompeted in the fina1
match for the lovlnl' cup troph,.
presented by Mr. Tho.pIOD. The
tournament was very clo•• aU the
way, but Todd Thompaon, a Me"
ond grader, proved too good a
shot and won a close match oyer
the five flnallolo.
Thu five flrst place wlnneNt In
the different _d. elaultlaitlo...
were: Second grade, Todd Tbo.,..
sen, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomplon: third grade, Dould
Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shom
Long: fourth _de, laal. iI_
ley, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wade Beasley: tilth grade, Robbie
HodlJea, son ot Mr. and �ra. Rob·
ble Hodges, Sr.; sixth grade, Joey
Wilson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. A1·
bet! Willon.
, ROBERT D. USSERY
meroe.
�II', UR!HH'y ill u native of Vir­
ginlu and Is the lion ot Dr. end
Mrs, T. S. URsery of Marion, Va,
He received his Jll'l!pUratory edu­
cation in the public echocle of Vir­
ginin and at Cerllele MJlitary
School in Bamberg, S. C. After
service with the United States
Navy during World War II. he at­
tended both college and law
school at the University of Virgin­
ia and received his Bachelor of
Laws degree in 1062. Upon gradu­
ation from law school, Mr. Uasery
joined the editorial 8iRff of the
Michie Law publishing Company
and was the as�istant editor-In­
chief at the time of his resigna­
tion. In July or 1067, Mr. Ussery
and his family moved to States.
bore and he has pructlced law here
since that time, He '" a member
of the Pittmun Park Methodist
Church, Amertnan Legion post PO,
the Statesboro .Junior Chamber ot
Commerce and the Statesboro,
Georgia and American Bar Assoc­
iations.
The offices of the new firm are
located in the Bank of Statesboro
Building in the quarters occupied
by Mr. Johnston for seven I years. Jimerson (Jimpa) C. Jones, 70,
son of the late John M. and Vall·
dalla Jon.. , died Satufilay In a
Gainesvil e, Fla., hospital. He waa
a native of Bulloch Count)' bot
had lived In Newberry, Fla•• for
the pallt thirty�five rears.
Survivors are hls wife, one lla·
ter, Mrs. Mlnia Uou Jon_ Ea.­
ner of Stateaboro; two brothen,
��dVj�eht��:",:e:,o�.::�
Funeral ..nle.. and bartal t.It
place III Ne.hem IMt Saailar a�
a p. m.
ou, ThO Y ,
,STATESBORO HIGH P"T.A.
"·as IS OU. TO MEET ON APRIL 16th
You are married and hold the
position of adult vocational su­
pervisor of the Center at the high
sckoel. You have two children, a
married daughter and a son in
military service.
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, IIGun
Glory" playing today and Friday
Tokyo" playine- today and F,.iday
at the Georgia Theater.
,jj'ter receiving her tickets, U
the lady will call at the Stat ..horo
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the ecmpll­
menlo of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prletor. For a free hair StyHDI'
call ChrlstlDe'. B..uty Shop for
u appolDtmeat.
COUNTY DIES IN FLORIDA
The Calvary Baptist Brother­
hood will meet Tuesday evening,
April 15. The meeting will be held
in the church beginning at 8 :00
P, M. G. Elliott Hagan of Syl·
vania will be the speaker for the
occasion. M,r. Hapn ill one of the
oulotandlng Baptist laymeD In this
l.eUon, The publll: II Invited.
Jack D. Newsome, Rt. 2, States­
boro, was graduated from Embl'Y­
Riddle A.ronauUeal InsUtute In
Miami, Fla., lut Frld.y with •
CAA certificate.. an aircraft
and power plant technician.
w C w ould lake someday to see a
I
Wh) can t the sexes adm t that
gan e between the big college All they are equally different and dlf
American team and the httle Col ferentlyequal If that means any
lege All Americans thinl("
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Human Race Endures Despite Crises
Practlcallv e\CT) speaker nclud liS' those on
lhe air and behind the pulp t and many of our col
umniata arc very busy udvurtteing tl e critics at
hand fOI humnrdty
This IS U c day of great declelons they us
sen nil ost I UI rson md upon U e ler-iaion we
mnke U oy suy I eete the hOI c or h I I 'Ity lor
} ears to con e The genernl Idea seems to be to
excite the emoucns of render a and listeners and
thus peram de them to unselfish action wi ch It
IS suspected lhe) Will not accent 0 the b l!lls of
II telligent argument
While the peot Ie of the world do f co gl cat
dlfflcullleiJ at lhe I resent lime there tavnc I cason
to betleve that the) OJ e insurmountable 01 that
they ru l n8U1 passed In magnitude Neurfy UVCI y
srenernttor hus hear I the earue arg rment 1\9 men
end women battle lor Ban 9
It may he (lnCOI rtg ng to note tbut KO fur the
I umun I nco hue I efused to commit 8U ctde It CVI
denlly possesses greuter stnbllity thn I Home o( Its
members would believe Modern clvilieaticn de
8111lc CI180H-rel I and tmng nury-c-continues to
apr-end throughouL the earth nnd men and \\OIllCI
evurywher e seem to be making progress tOWI rd the
gonl of better hum In beings I
Decisions Build Character
A Valuable Possession
The I}(loplc of Stutesboro nnd B 1I0ch Cou 1ty n Il�le!j wltl I mun bell gH I 1 dUlly Icth ticSh ,0,;0 cI Hel enl I ehg OU8 bullefs and \'018111P ac
cording to tlolr conscience without IntCl f(lrcnce
front gO\ el nmel t nnd Ita orrlclAls
F'reedo I of lei glo 19 worshlJ HI one of the
II'-lhts gunlnnteed by OUI form of gO\elllll1ent
Those who el JOY the blof!8InC that it nfrOi d8 Hhould
I.w sClupulous In respecting the beliefA of those with
whom they do not u"ree There IS tlO othOI wayLo uphold und malntnln rehglOu8 freedom
Religion In the United SlptcB however HufrelS
no threat of dlct.ator�hlp Its Worst enemy KO fal
ns we can see is tho fnllure of mdlvuluals to Jlutmto practice the principles ot the rehgion that they
J ro/c8s It is Idle to prate nbout roliglOU!:l con vic The i:0od Summitunlions that nrc not tlxpressed In personality as It milch to do
\\ hi Ie C\ oryone likes to meet n ch Id II ut IS well
diSCiplined vel) )(ten diSCI pi "Ing n ch II to the
extl:nt thaI. he IS not given [1 ch Illce to m tke Illy
deCISions cun be \ ery hnrmful to the I ropOl devel
opment of the cit Id It IS vel y In 10ltnnt thnt
parentH nnd othen who are charged With tlftlnmg
chlldren allow yOt ng peOI)le an opportunity to
make decisions each day
Al10wmg n chUd 8n opportulllt) to select the
clothes he will" cur on certuin occR"lons of ton ben
c(11.8 the clllid although the mothel mll) be It little
cmburrnsl!ed at times It also pays diVidends to
give n ch Id !lome say 88 to which chore he would
J rEter to do The psychology of deCiding whether
,•••y" MEDITATION'rom
The World. Moat Widely Used
De¥OII...... Guide BACKWARD
LO OK •••
he \\ oul I p cfeJ to help With hou8ehol J chores or
clenn lip the flont I twn makes lhe young mcmbel
or the f lm Iy feel thaI. he Is u co worker III I JOint
enterpllM ruther th In U I rlvi te In the rear r II ks
Just tak ng oldcrs
We I ave even hcnrd about the mother who kept
h,o bon or soap 111 the bnthroom 80 that her two
yeur old could muke u chOice ouch duy IlS to whoth
er to Wie tl e wh te or tho green soap Tho young
m 11l or woman \l,ho IS allowed to make deCISions
at nil stnges In life (In line WIll their maturity un I
Jutigmci t) WIll develol lIItO a I e8Jlomubie citizen
less IIkel) to hnve u menlnl bl enkdown thun the
IlIdlVldu tl who:ie pRI ents hRve shcltercd h1ln ( am
dccisions
Th .. "an old timer that will recall happ, memor •• of b, lone da,. for man, and .hould kindle.
romantic love for the pa.t for even our ,0unC•• t reader. Thll picture .a. talcen on the old Lalcewl••
Road north of State.boro aher an enduranee run Cron Savannah to Atlanta .pon.ored by tbe S.wan
nah Auton ob Ie Club n the ,ear 1912 Amonl the f,r.t automobile. to appear on the .cene In St.te.
bora Ihe two pictured above made the hip With the be.. of then On the left. a 1911 model BUick
And n tl e car from leEt to r II t IS W II H.rln. Charley Cone JAci Blitch and W L. (Shot) Hall
Not pu:tured but makin, the tFlP With th. car Wil' J S Kenan father of the Bulloch Time. editor In
the ,mall wh Ie 1910 8t ck • Percy Aver tt and Ed Smith Pere, Averitt Incidentally .a. the owner
of the flul .utomab Ie II At was operated In State.boro of that early dar
"Someday
you will collect
taxes from it"
MORE THAN A CENTURY AGO, Wllhum E Gild
stone th� pUnIe mlnlstel of Gleat Blltalll "liS
looklllg at Michael Faraday s laool atOi y e'I'ClI
ments on the prinCiple of the electI IC genel utOi
Will thIS evel be of any use to mankind?'
Gladstone asked
• Someday you WIll collect taxes flom It' Fara­
day rephed
ThiS pi edlctlOn holds tI lie In Ameuca Since Its
beginning In 1882 the electllc IIldliStl y has been
paymg taxes In e\ eI InCI easmg amounts
In GeOi gm neally 20 cents of evell dollal we
I ecelve III payment fOI electllc sel vice goes for
local state and fedel al taxes These taxes I el')"O­
sent OUI IlIIgest Single Item of eXl,ense FOI evelY
dollar of payroll, we pay $1 31 III taxes FOI every
dollar 8pent for fuel used III geneIatIng plants,
$116 IS paId III taxes
Our tax bill for 1957 totahng neal I) $25 mllhon.
hell'S to meet the cost of govel nment and to pay
for the many servIces It plOvldes evel y cItizen
OLD SCHOOL
GEORGIA POWER COMPANYTEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 8 .&48
Col R T Mol endon of Or
angtlburg S C has been I)locur'Ut""-__"-'�� ed as RUctioneel for the ht stock
:t1M1IIIPer'" ';]10\\ Bnd sale hele on AJ191 20thr;, 1Ht U"t. ItOOM HASHVIUI TlNHnsrl- nccoldlllg to nnnouncelllcnt b) AC 8, adley general chaIrman of
the livestock committee In clUB ge
of the sho\\ and sale
A total of tc\cnty two GOOtgl1
Teachels College students qunhf
ed fOI the deRn IS Itst s<:hol tsllC
I ollar roll durln5:( tl e \\ Inter CIt n
lOI , CCOI ding to a II.!I 01 I. III (!
palcd by MISS VlOln Pear} Tench
CI"S College Rcgl!ttm Bel t I ul
(01 d or Collcgeboro Hnd Inn es
GUntcl of Stnte"bOlO \\Ctc 111110 19
the top smen students \ ho hnd 11l
A uverllgc
The (lon mg of Helll all T II
madge all guest �Ilcnker before the
Junlot CI umbel or Commelce It
Its I eR'ulal Ileetlng next Tuesd t}
Ilt 1 0 clock IS a matter o( I 01 e
than casual Interest A few out
standing eltlzona of thc communi
t� repre�ent11lg \ arlous orgRnizu
tlons \\ 111 be:> III Ited to nttcnd the
dn I el
1 \\ EN I \ YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 7 1938
Members of the Stutesboto
eha lber of Con merce \, ill be
guests of the Reg ster PTA F rl
duy c\enlng at 11 dUll er at 7 30
Not nil of Wcbb AkinS (1lend8
but it hundl ed 01 n 01 c o( them
"ere guests Frida) at a blrthdny
dlnnel at ,11Ich he \ as host und
KliCh 1\ dlnllel
ApproxlIlIutely 150 persons
I embers of the Chan bel of Com
merce aud theu IndIes Rttended
ladles I1Ight dll ner at Tel1chels
College dllllUg 100m IRst Friday
Co\ ellil g C E COliC president
gave the lddress or "clcon 0 \\} lei
us ICSPOI dcd to b) MIS Kelll1lt
CIlIl \\ E McDougald of tho
pragian comlnlttee presided
P ckpocket entel cd C M Cum
It II S's ho I e II the Rbsence of the
(nulII) I tidily night 31 d \\ hlle l\h
CUIll 1II11g ns asleep 111 hiS bed
I pon be ng rOllscd MI Cumming
SUlI ted to IIIvestigate \I d was
LhlOWll u�atnst the wRII b) the 111
trud r \ ho seized hiS pants from
1 elm I and Jled Inler tho pili t3
ore fOUl I n the back � n d \\ Ith
$4 n ISS I g fro n hiS pockets
1 HlRl Y YEARS AGO
THURSDA \ APRIL 10
Read Joh, 14 I 7
And \\hen I go and 11Iol,ure a
pInce lor ) au 1 will come again
lind" III tnke YOll to myself that
where t n you mal' be uh:!o -
(John 14 3 IlSV )
A l\hnister friend waS conduct
109 a I eVl\nl far (10111 home when
I e received llus brief telegram
from hiS sister Doody With
ChrISt 10 30 A M Thursday
Their beloved fathel had loft them
:for onothel world but there waft
10 feeling of I egrct or doubt only
the atrlrmation l>t \ lctory
This slmplc mcssage expresses
lcaturcs of the Chrjstlan bellet
m the ImlllOI taht) or the !IOul It
affJrn s that thmse \\ ho live In
Christ never rcatly die but 11\ e
on aftor thts prcsent !tfe We ha\ e
this promise from Jesus own hilS
Whoever 11\ es and bellc\ es in me
shall never die
The message COl waned In the
telegram atflrms also thllt whcn
we leave this world we do not go
to some sltange fOlelgn place We
go to be wlth Christ Did not the
resurrected and liVing Lord say
Ho would go to prepare a placc
that "here He IS there we may be
als07
PIlA\EIl
QUI F ather \I, c humble our
selves In prayer before Thee By
Thy grace enable us we bcsecch
Thee so to 11\ ell Christ hel e
that \\ e \\ III f nd ounelves at
home \\ Ith aim III tI e life to come
ThlS \ e a!;lk of Thee our Father
Illmlg:ht� through J eSlIs Chtlst
Thy Son nnd our Redee ncr Amcn
THOUCHT FOil THE DA\
To be ul \C for�ver IS to be \uth
Christ
Frank R Snavel) (Tennessce)
Dalll BIble
Lion 1 1 20
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
A- 800 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If you or a loved one h.. an aleo
hoI problem JOU are Inwltcd to ad
dre.. Jour Inquln.c. to
PHONE PO 4 3821
II C"'ZIH WH'.'V,. WI II.VI
FIFTY YEARS AGO I
ONLY 849 NEEDED
Bulloch Time. April 8 1908 lu:dun:�t�l�d�\hl�t nWCtheE��I;�I�
Son e actn Ity III county POlttlcs IthRt
81 e I ecessull to J!'cL along on
J A \\ nrnock III nounced hiS I II In 0" onh 850 \ h eh sounds
CII dtdacy for the position of ICp cnsol \blc being 810 n add It on
080nt-811\ e II the leglslRture W to tI C I ghh useful oknl(
A W lters declared hi.!! intention Topekn Capltnl
to seck the office of COt nt) ltens --------
urer
SLul.e politics wn:. nttrnctlllg III
terest n Bulloch County \ hnt
vlLh Roke Sn Ith bClng opposed b)
10e Brown for governol The hole dlst. ct F.ldOl A J Brown
Til os seemed to have been fnvor Lockhart du.:tTlct 1::1 G Bell Ua
oblo to Smith and carried qUite gRU district Bedford Everett
a number oC mtervlews IndlcRted Club House district J \Sper FrRnk
the certamty oC his victory In Bul 1m In the Ln�ton P R McEh een
loch Friends cluotcd 10 Smith be BrlHpalch (These friends ho,""
half Included M J Green Smk e\ er missed their loreeast )
OUI eals ale at keel enough
nd could I oL stand tI e strum If
thc} \ el c to hcal the I ultitude
of !lOUI ds 111 natUI e the song ofthe hummlll� bl! d the cry of the
bnt the "hISPCI ngs of Illnumer
uble Insects
There nl e III ons of thmgs fly
IIlg ubout III our UI11\eISe that our
Cl'es being fmlte cannot sec
So we Sit and "cell over CRith
1y thmgs and \VIII not hsten to
that stall sl1Iall 'olce that speaks
to ench one of us We Sit and weep
In \nm 01 d \\ III not hear the
VOICC of the Alnllghty saymg
Up Rnd On"ard for e\ermore
I often Ie 1 cmber Goethe s dy
ng \\ ords mal e light
We starve our soul when It IS
the \ el y bnekgrollnd of OUI \ ery
bemg
When tlO Iblcs come 8S the)
VIII to n ost of us ns \\ e get older
they come LInck and fust \l,hen
these sad times trl to ovel\\helm
us we I eallze that to keep m tune
With lhe Infmlte IS our only
chance to escRpe lhe maelstrom
of every dny hVl1lg
In one out nf every len hocpltal
beds I es a mental patient'
But If \\ e he 10" III the Lord s
I 0 \ er 'e cnn cnll Iy f O\1t t1 e
I 0 0 und nil that It br ngs ..
A I ttle girl looked [01 n long
tan e Ilt Holman Hunl S picture of
Cillst Knoek1t g nt the Door
1I el snld I know \\ hy the peo
p)J! 11\ mg there dOl t Opcn the
door Lhe) R c down In the cellar
nnd can t heUl B nt knockmg
We live do\\ n In the dRrk cellAr
wi en He cnrnes a lantern m HIS
101 d lo hght \IS on our way'
�"T� �-tI.t.&.,-���R... 10 .1ch8. ........ of You
Cold Cold H••rt In the .,ddle of .n 1.I.nd
Co",. N.1lt .prlnl C.n Yo.. Find" In yo..........
!!:ii;!�:��T���d��r������.:roo·-
:��:�ee�::::r:fl hits-of 80nga that haft
And It B 90 cuy to getl Just pick up the specialcoupon at the store where you buy Coca ColaFill It In and mall (address on coupon) With 25tYour record Will be sent promptly-and how
you II enJoy it as you SIp your Coke
Everybody apprectates Coke-the moat popularsparkl nR' dnnk In all the world There s nothinglike Its spec al tl18te-lta brIght gay hft
!on�r�:� ��:: :!�?:r;e todaV-get your coupon_
DIR ......... CIOO"r .......1_-..__
A (lei n IUflse or n ore tl nn 0
) e lr St ltesbol 0 aoalll has n SRm
till urn ldc pass ble thro Igh thc
co opcrnt on of Drs A Ten ptes
A J Mooney It L Cone and J
11 Whltesldc
ActIVity 111 real estate during
the past few days included the pur
chase by J 0 Fletcher of the A
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
SIGN Of GOOD TASTE
.....d ...d" ..."-lty .f Tho Coca Cola eo....., b, Statesboro Coca-Cola BottlIng Company
In Appreciation Today I RIn well eeam but onthis Easter Da)i I send Inl deepEaster Sun lay A dl} that gave eat and most sincere thanks to 111)us one 11101 c chance The Chi 1st 11 ends nnd In Statesboro Bullochdied that such as you and I could County and Savannah and to thebnve one l'OOIC chance many boys overseas fOI the uu
J have not pCISOI nil) thanked believable kindness show n me Inthe h mdreds of Ir'iends who last my illneea I am stili R little stunAugust turt ed their prayers and ned bl the enOl11lt) oC the ut
lemcmbranee� to a SPirit tal bless tention generosttj and kindness
Ing that helped tuke y reeov cry
of the hundr eds of n-lends
from a serrous Illness a reality Statesboro High IlY nsaoctatca) was �hocked \\ hen I learned 11) prtncfpal and usstatnnt PI 111] Inced tajor SUlgCIY (gnstric cipnl have been kindness persomulcer) I v. as not fllghtened but fledwher naked secor ds before I "US F w.lly let I e say that the
wheeled into the ol)elatlng room
suventv Io I sen 01 bO)8 and )Culs
are you scaled' I looked up vith 11hRt
I teach d ul) ale the fmest III
en "mused S 1I1e lid suid nope
the 11Ild (my a n opinion of
Bt t now I knc ho V Httle boy
co I se} huvc 1 nde ny work sue
Jeeis vher he I IS to go home vith cessf'ul 11 d re VOiding
U sorrv report CRlCl I have lived
I
Sure I must bring up my gl Ides'
th s long and done so little If I 1111 c Dcnl
have to hu d I yen d to the God (MIS 0 L)oC my Juthers there vttt not be
mnuv As md I m sorry Maybe ON DEAN S L.lSTIf I cct nnot! e chnnce 1 cun Plot-ida St rte UII\OISlhbrlllg PlY gr ides 'full rlrassee toduy j nno meed theThen a Co, days later \ hen I den 1 5 hst fOI the t III se I est"'lcould talk to the dlatinguisl ed Among the students making tl csurgeor (ltll�elf 0 ce I I ttle boy list vere Linda F y Bear lid I lIn 1 y u1nsses) lIe looked do\\n nt tl elL III b 01 Stntcsbolo
n 0 1I1e1 S 1 d yo, tI c gomg to I!nuke It OK MISS LIII e
n embcred w th pr de
don't grow weeds
qrow peonuts
i-%4t••1,IUI
BARNES
FUNEHA L HOME
o.y PI one 4 2611
Nlflht Phone. 42475-42519
SIl' A nah Ave - StAte.boro
TIf your home is destroyed,
will y'ou have to ...
Crag Sesone sprayed over the lOWS as
you plant stops grass and weed growth for 3 to6 weeks until the vllles are big enough to shade
out weeds and grasses
Crag Sesone keeps your peanut lOWSclean WIthout hoeing - saves tip to $10 an acre
III I10emg and ctiltlVatmg costs
Crag Sesone reduces Southern blightdamage due to Vine IIIJury from plOWing andhoelllg
Crag Sesone g"es you more time to take
Icare of other crops durlllg the busy Spring sea­
:;.on
2 'ecome a cave dwell.r?
�;;;;;...------l£ your home ,I u"ld
be clestro) cd b� fll e 01 10\ mle
other pOll) � au need do nOlle of these-If l 0111 IIHHII unce
covel! �xtra liVing expenses fOI Much Ull emelgcncyIhls covel age IS one of many dltfelent t)pes of III 0tectloll we offer \\e II be glud to dlSClI!lS It With you\Ve can help you deCide \\ hut amounts of II1!Hlr8nCe ) ouBhould carry as well n� the klnd!i
We are aUlndependcnt local agcncl leady to help YOliget the protection YOli need-for your home Its contents
and lOllr bUSiness or othol PI Opel ty For qual ty PI olectlOn we after Stock Company lnMul
snee and our lull t )16 8er\lCC Anti
•rememher If yuu're nul 1"lIy In8urml • ". �-il'. nllt cnoulh! "�IJ:'t. _ .. I .. 'Q .....
Sorrier Insurance AgencyDIVISION OF WILSON &
JACKSONVillE flORIDA ESTABLISHED 1888
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO GA - PHONE 4 2824
YOII pay /0' one get the lise of two 1
�
aiL
l
• PRIVATE BUSINESSES
1 Economic. I .nsJ)ortat on 0'
=
00\0
bolh men and mater .15
• FARM FAMILIES
Hand t!5 p ckup clores se ves
six passe nee s too!
LJU!:=:=l..E====!.L_J • UTILITY COMPANIES
S x f1Jat .raln t Iht body hlur.
UPtO�MusulS90nches
�.�� � ��I,�' ,��::: pe:kU:II!�� • RESORT USE
"".1 .lb. n fau whee II If For auests bauaae suppl ••
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Fo,
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELETTE!
T,y the new TraueleUe soon at
Specl.1 7 II ut ty body makes
t a 6 nan rcpa r .hop
East Vine Street - Phone 4-3332 STATESBORO, GA.
In a nallon as bIg as ours there IS always a
tendency to overlook the Indlvldunl and to
think only of groups Youth gets the brunt
of thiS gcneralu;mg
About three percent of our boys and girls
arc delinquent But some folks would have
liS bell eve that every child IS a pot�lIt,al de
llnqucnt
Time we real1zed that children nren t
clucks' They don t grow up by the drawerful
to have the same characteristics and habits
Children respond to love parental example
religiOUS gUIdance They pOS5ess an ever
ItlcreaslIlg aptitude for responSibility trust
and (alth
Most of our boys and gtrls Will grow up to
assume their rightful place In an orderly
Christian society Some Will populate our
Jal\t; But the destmy o( the indiVidual youth
IS not a matter o( chance and percentage
It IS determmed pnmar:lly by the consClen
ltousness of laYIng parents and by the per
sislency wtth which hiS natural religiOUS 111
tere5ts are cultivated
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF 'tHECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTSThe Collelfe Pharmacy H P Jone8 & Son
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stat,,"boro Ga
CorporAtion
State.boro Qa.
Centrlll GeorglR Gas Co
DISTRIBUTORS - Stat ... bo 0 Qa
GULF OIL PRODUCTS 54 Eatt MOl fI Street
Shit .bo 0 GaCity DUlry COiT pOlly
ORADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
St .. traboro Oa
rhllcks(on E(llllpment Co
U s eo We t - Stateaboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Se. Island Blink
W T Clark
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F"deral O"po. t ,naur.nell
Corporat on
Member
DISTRI BUTOR
STAR LAND DAIRY PRODUCT!';
Stat .."boro Ga
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Rincon two brothe.. John Heath
I
LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
]IlKS and Oharlle Heath both of State.REMER ELLIS boro 40 grandchildren and 30 HOLDING ANNUAL MEETING
lin Remer Ellie 79 died last great-grandchildren The annual meeting of the
Sunday in the Bull h C t Funeral servtees \\ ere conduct- Statesboro Primitive BaptlBtee oun Y ed at 3 30 P M Monday at the Ohut ch ill being held thlR weekHospital .fter a long IIIne8s
I FrlendshlJ Baptist Church by t.he
with Elder Charles C Carrin pnsBealdes her husband Mra Ellis Rev W R Thompkins and Rev tor of Glazenel Memorial Primi
18 8unlved by four daughters Mrs Eddie Smith Burial was in the ttve Baptist Church in Atlanta as
B H Howell and Mrs William church cemetery iSiBtlng the local pastor Elder TColaon both of Statesboro Mrs Smith Tillman Mortuary was In Roe Scott SCIV1CCII will continueS L Lawlon Guyton and Mrs charge of arrangen enb through Sunday with the hours ofJewe Brannen Savannah six worabip being 10 SO A M and
sene Alonzo Ellis Jeule Ellis Miss Nancy Stubbs of Atlanta
18
00 P 1\1 Followmg the services
Floyd Ellis and Ollie Elha all of spent the Eaatel holidays here on Sunday morning lunch will beStatesboro and George Ellis Ft with her parents Mr and Mrs served m the church annexLauderdale Fl. and R H Elhs Olin Stubb.
IN MEMORIAM
I In sad nnd 10\ lng memos y ofOUI Daddy Ronald F Proctor
who depm ted this life Januar y 0
)980 and Mrs Sullie Donaldson
who depa te I thta life Febrt al)
7 19f{2 uu I John W Donaldson
who departed this life April 8
1942
We loved ) 0\1 but God loved
you best Go e b t never to be
Jorgotten
1\115 T L Beasley
�h. 0 L Hall
,\ ilbu PloCtOI
Ah'M W E Sw n
Pulp And
Paper Day
April 15
DISTRICT W M U RALLY AT
CALVARY BAPTIST APRIL 17
The Statesboro dlst.rlct W M
U rally will be held at Calvary
Baptist Church of Statesboro on
Thursday April 17 at 10 00 A M
The theme of the meeting will be
His Commluion - Our MiSSion
Lunch Will be served at the noon
hour and the nUrMry will be open
to care for children during the I
meeting
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOOK
The children and grandchildren
of Afr and Mn Hiram Bonnett
enJO) ed the day together Sunday
in obser ance of Mr Bonnett.ll
84th birthday Others present
were Mr and Mrs L H GOSI
Mr and Mn Julian GOSII and Mrs
Lena Kmgery Aiken S C
Easter sunrtee servlcea were ob
ser\ ed at 6 30 by the Portal Meth
odl.t Church \\ ith Mrs H C
Bland and the choir in charge of
the n \ SIC The church eponaored
an East.er picnic at the noon hour
Portal School placed second h
all I terary events w hen the fmal8
for the reg on 26 schools \\89 held
at Mount Vernon Friday 8, e yton
Parker College Representing the
school was Ruth Small girls solo
Lynr Reddick boys solo Glenda
Brannen Linda Fay Pal r-iah and
Hazel 810\ n trio Typing Glenda
Bran en 01 d Lantis Kitchens Ee
Bay Jeri y Dickerson and Chr atine
Clayton Declan ation Carlol
Hathcock and Becky Edenfield
Ho ne Econon tea Carolyn Eden
reid Becky Edenfield won first
plucu nud 11 compete in state
ZETTEROWER PTA TO
MEET MONDAY APRIL 14th
The Sallie Zettcrower PTA
will meet Monday nrght April 14
at 7 30 P M in the school caJc
tortum
BROWN NEVILLE VOWS Mro Brown
CandleUlbt reflecting on polish bride chose fOI her daughter s
ed mapolia leaves and white flew wedding a stunning model of blue
ens fonned the setting for the silk" ith a round neckllne encrust­
ntes Sund�y March 16 vhleh ed "lIh pearls and cumplemet ted
united Sarah Janice 810\\" and bv a S I all headpiece fashioned
Robert Felton Ne\ iIIe of Stales Volth miniature fruit and a match
boro and Atlanta In marriage mg veil Her corsage was \\ hite
The double ring ceremony waM cal natlonR
performed at 3 0 clock In the af Mn Nev iIIe mother of the
ternoon at th Fayetteville Meth groom WR!i attired in II lovelyodH�t Church by the He Robert. dress or blue lnce With R S 1 .11 hat
l.auren Taylor before n taah on IstYled vith \I, hite flowers net a tdable assemblage of f lends and blue rfbbor She ore u shoulderreteuves corsage" t.h hlte carnations
The bride 18 the dughter of Mr
sud MMl Embry Brown of Foy
etteville and the groom If! the 50n
of Mrs L F Neville of Hinesville
And the latc AIr Neville
on. tire at
r.gular prlc.
RUDOLPH HODGES
SERVICE STATION
NORTH MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA.
JUil the uckel
for a carefree trrp
PACKABLE
TRAVEL DRESS
Nevils News
Stev e four and one half year old .on of
Mr and Mn Caly n Cleary of Stat••boro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. Your ApPOintment Earl,-E.ealna Appointm.nt.
U De.ired
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
MRS DONALD MARTIN
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
All Arc Ho ne Gown
Bulloch Flower Shop
Ea. .. Inm"n 51 -Slate.boro
PHON E PO 4 2324
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
EXCELLENT TRADE INS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
GUARANTEED USED MACHINES431 HOII-241 No 1 HOI'
HI Cwl $2056
L I Cwt $2053
Cwt $2061
Cwt $1964
ewt $11185
WEDNESDAY GRADED SALE
No I Cwt $20 35
� 2 C� hI"
N. 3 Cwt ,.. 50
TOP AUCTION SALE IN
STATESBORO LAST WEEK IN
THE CALICO SHOP
23 W MAIN ST -STATESBORO GA -PHONE PO 42541
PHONE PO 4 3531
For Sale-A new thr.. -:;:=======:;:;;bedroom home, priced '
well under FHA appral­
.al price. Owner .ar.
..S.II-Purcha.... make
an ofter."
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
MONDAY-All No.1
TUESDAY
$21.00
$21.00
WEDNESDAY-Regular 2 CO O'clock AuctlP-
All No. 1 $20;30
THURSDAY-Heavy No.1
Light No.1
$20.50
$20.25
FRIDAY-Parker'. Regular Graded Hog
Sale-All No. 1 $20.75
SATURDAY-All No.1 $21.00
COMPARE - COMPARISON PROVES
PARKER'S STOCKYARD TOPS THEM ALL
50 LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR
PARKER'S STOCKYARD FOR THE VERY TOP
FOR RENT-Modern three bed
loom home batl and half with
cent HI heating nnd II I condition
109
FOR SA I E-BlIck three bed I oom
hon e WIU study dlmng 100nt
sep living I com bath and half
central heatm&, and un- condition
tnJ(' two car car pOI t
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
�en j)istanceIsAlways ftmptin!1!
FOR RENT-Model n office on
glound f100 IHlvate put k ng
space We h ve severAl stores 10
catc I do nto yn St, tesbo ('I for
cnt
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drl••
and fold.
your fa m II r
w,.hlngl
I hen consider how CUH� the enr 114 10 II nrdle! l! IS
inoredibh 19l1c IUIII rCSllOll.IVC- In I \\ OIulcrfulh
smooth III l lcvcl or rille In fuel I' you live scleete I
the cdr I C( Nt optl HI of Cadillac S ulr !'iIlSPCIISIOIl
you CUll scarcely detect the l)reSCIICc of the ron I
\n I I hiuk of ) our pride und contentment' I he
\ cr� kno \ I Igo til It ) our lJIotor cur IS so IlIghly
utilllllcd wi S) \\llely respected Itilis Its 0\\11 rc\\urd
La c ell lIlt.1 C\ Cf.} lillie
'\ 011 Ollghllo Ir) It soon �otlr denier \\111 be hiPPY
Lo CXplll1l I he \ Irlues of llcet \\ood co Icher Irtlllg­
Illlli to gHe \OU lhe rucls 011 CH!ry lIIoJcI lIIc1uullIg
the CXcltl!SI\C Illor ulo Brollgllllll
Sl\NDARD OF IHI \\OUID FOn MOnE 111\N II\LI A CENIURY
VISl'l YOUR ]JOCAL AUTHOUIZED CADILLAC DEAIJEltFor other I It nil not deler.bed
above pleal«: contact
3 Hour Ca.h &: Carr, S.n.ce
Plclc up and Delayer Same Da,
tientty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Hill & OIliH
OD the Cou ..t Hou•• Squ ....
Pho... 43234
STATESBORO GA 108 Savannah Av.nue - Phon. 4-3210
S .. H GREEN STAMPS TOO
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
AT 26 SEIBALD STREET
PHONE PO 4 353t
DR. E. L. KILDAY Denmark Newsl����� !5�[MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER I . .gone n serious operation In Savan-
I
---
j'nah.(i'I,ell over ,(I'OIll �nsl WCCk)� Odel Brugun has returned toRevival services will begin F�,as-I Ceorgill Tech uffur having "'pentter �ulldny April 6t.h at Harville Ithe Spl'ing Holidays with hisBuPt�sL Chlll'�l.l, 8:00 o'clock, each mother, Mrs. O. W. Bragun here.�vcnlllg. Vl!nt.�ng I'IJlc8ko�' Will be Situs Willium!! has returned to
H,e\', W. �. Evans of Craw(?rd- Bruwton-Pnrker, nfter huyingville BIIJlI15�. Ohur�h. nobc�l Zet.- �I)I.ml the Spl'inJ( Holidays with hisLOI'OWI.:I' of Elmur Ohurch Will con- pureute, "11'. und MI'K. Ulcus \viI-
�U�I�V::�� �"�t.L:�:�i��:�}��:� ..���;!� IInl�llt. IF�ldul' lind M,'s.•John Shelton
IM�.lr;,i:(�dl\�:':�' �;lIfLtl!?CI��;�:1 ::�� J\'I,ikoll of Miami, spent lust weekwith l\InJ, G. H, Waters, Elder�1��ligel���:��ld n�lI�u�II��n�I'�S'B�l:��� :�:���Ieshl::� ����I'��I'i�l�litvhee :�I���:! ISU���I,�I�:'nd 1\1I's, H. L, Roberts visit- Church lit Br-ooklet.
cd Ml', nlld Mrs, Jumee Huyguod Mrs, ,J. J, E, Anderson and Mrs,
unci 1\11', and M I'S, Slim Riner in J. C. Huiu spent lust week visit.
Snvnnnuh duril1)C the week. illJ,!' rclu tivea in Atlanta, Sa vnnnnh
Friends regrlll to heur of MI', Hny- und Tennessee,
rrocd's illness and hope Jor him u Mrs. Colen Rushing lind duugh-
apeedy recovery. tel', Annette, visited 1\11-, lind MI'S,
1\11': nud l\II'S, Fruuklln Zeller- C. A, Zuttcrowur dui-lng the week
ower hnd us Sunday dinner )Cuests end,
.!\II'. unci I\II's, 1';l'licKt, WillillniK nnd '!'he J)onHIIII'k S'ewing Club held
dUlIJ,!'hlers, .llInll.l IIl1d DeLol'cs, MI', lheil' I'c�uhll' meeting Wednesdny
lind MI'S, Willillm H, Z.elt'rowel', p, M, lit the hOllle of !\frs. Cnqlen­
lind Linclll, MI'. lind MI'�. Willium tel' in Stutesbol'O with Mrs, A, .r.
('I'\llllley unci chilttl'CIl lind 1\11', lind 'I'l'upllcll U� c(l�hostcRs, A nUlllhel'
�ll'ii, 1-1, 1-1, z.ettcl'owel'. or �n1l1Cs und contests wcre enjox-
i\I rs. ,}. W, F'ol'b(ls hilS l'otul'ncd cd by the gl'Oll p. 1\1I'S, TI'llIme)) led
10 hel' homo, IIftCI' hnving Ullclel',,; the devoLiolll1l. Aflel' tho business
11lcctill�, tillinty I'crl'cshmcnts WCI'C
ser\lcd, The nexl. meeting will be
11�'ld wiLh MI'!!. Kelty WillhiIlUI, IWIth i\II'R, Astol' PI'Ottol' ItS co-
ho. to",.
IJ)cLol'c[oI Williams or SOlllhcliSt11,��,I�foC�\ O�r��lI:�II;�11 1:)�I:,�c�I:II� ���:��ty 1':Jilllill11tinn Thlll'l!dny night,
\�hi(/h \\'11[01 held lit the Hecl'l!atiol1 ICenter til StutcsiJOI'O, huving !lUllgtho popullu', "Tummy", "'\I'ound'rh,e W01'ld", lind IISUJ,{II1' Time."
hell\g uccomplllliecl by PCll1lit.! Sue
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE Tl'llpnctl lit. the pinna. She nl1'\o
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••II•••••II'
WOII :hcl pilleo ill IllUrfi11 contest,
Jllnie Williul1UI or Nevils glcmcnt-
ul'y School WOII 1st. plnce in mul'-
rin contcAt., Both ).!'il'ls belong t.o
.I\lniol' II-H lind III'C dUI1g'htcI's or
1\11'. lind 1\"11-8, El'llCRt \villinllls,
Pennie Sue is the dnul!htcr of i\h.
I1l1d 1\11'�, Hlty Tl'llplIcll.
MI', Ilnd MI'I�, F'l'llllklln ZcttCI'­
owel' spent. Sutu1'dny evcning as
SUI)PCI' guc�ts of M1', lind Mrs, Dol'­
)1Iun J)el.ollch,
TO NEW LOCATION ON
Model Laundry ,.
Dry Cleaning
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS QFFICE
West Liberty Street
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
One splil second wilhoul
.dequale .ulomobil. in.
;urance could cost you
everything )'OU own.
See us aboul Ih. COllon
State5 auto protector
policy. Ie i. your lIuar·
anlee of beller prolec.
tion at s3\'ing5 of up
'0 30 percenl.
Shirts Will Have Thf
New Look Allpeal"
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
UnitAnderson ,. Nessmlth
HERMAN NESSMITH
AGENT FOR Cotton States Ins. Companies
ATiENTION
HOME BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
ALL BUILDERS SUPPLIES
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL ITEMS - HERE ARE
JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS
MASONITE, Scored 4x8-1-8"
MASONITE Barclay 4x8
. Sheet $2.62
. Sheet $8.00
$4.05PEG BOARD, 4x8 . . . . . . Sheet
BRICK SIDING �r roll $3.12
CELOTEX . •. . .. . box $4.58
311.zx31/z BUTT HINGES pair 65c
LAWN RAKES . . . . .. . each 75c
GYPSSUM LATH, 3-8x16x48", per 1000 sq. ft•... $28.00
COMMON NAILS lb. 10c
GALVANIZED ROOFING, per square $10.65
SCREEN WIRE, Galvanized sq. ft. 6c
SCREEN WIRE, Bronze . . sq. ft. 12c
FLOORING - CEILING - MOULDINGS
W. are In the process of liquidating our company and all
Items of builders' supplies and lumber must be sold
Buy Now As Long As•
Stocks Last
'rhls Is an excellent opportunity to save on your long
awaited remodeling, painting or building requirements.
HOWARD, LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4·3342
Hours: 9 till 12 and 1 to 3:00-Monday Through Friday
No Deliveries-All Sales Cash
OLNEY H. D. CLUB MET AT
THEIR NEW CLUB HOUSE ,
The Olney HOllle Demonstl'lltionlClub met Murch �Oth nt the newclub hOllse, Thi� mcetinJ,!' \\'us 1111
e\len� thut IlII t.he Indies hnd been jlooklllg forwur'd to fol' sevel'tll
yelll'S. The project of building II
club house hud begun sevel'ul
yeprs be(ol'e, With 1111 club mem­
bel'S \\lol'king town I'd this J..:'oui.
A {tCI' scvCl'1t1 pl'oject8 by the
ludies und theil' hU!:ibnnds \\'CI'e nc­
('011l11Iished, enough money WUg
finul1y sccul'ed Lo bl1ild the club
house which they hud wnnted for
80 long,
0 .. the Court Hou.e Squ.,. Aftel'lI short b\l�incss meet.ing,
STATESBORO, GA. the ladies hnd bl'ollJ,!'ht shl'ubbel'y North.ide Dri.,.e Weltund ull cnjoyed going in the yUl'd PHONE 4.3543
____P_H_O_N_E_4_._3_Z_34 ......:..to help lundscnpe the gl'ounds_'. S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R._O_._G_A_. _
IT DOES
.."\uthul'ities nt the Butllnillul
GUI'dens suy thl\t the so-cnllcd
Century Plllnt is in (nct only 60
yCUl'S old. This sounds like some­
thing being done to the dollul',
New York Timcs.
'.I,h
K••" WHitn·
'.rill Soft 0l1li
llll,", as
S NEWI
� 'Ordinary dry clunln.
:�ld:�:��lit:i(.l�r�::}
much of Iheir charm. Our !i.n;"H. lJrl
CI,.";,,. fe.tllre� SOfT,SET, • lensa­
lional new "rlni�h" which kUlu Iheu
lovely (ahrin" ,n('ln,1 IU5trouI 15 Ihe
'day you hou,;hl rhem. Try UI and IU,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
WHEN CONGRESS SEEKS to
ftlld out what haft been RCCOQl·
plhlhed through spending '24 bll­
lion in (oreign military aid Iunde
etnce World War II, it. call get uno
I18tisfuctory unswera."
"hat is the
shock inK report
of the House
Committee on
Gov .. r r n m e n t
Operatlons (01-
lowing a round­
the-world lnves­
tigatlng tour by
Its Military Op­
ernt.ionll Subcommittce, Hampered
by the rRct tiwt needed dat.u was
contllined "Iargely in classified
documents," the SubcommiUee
found "wllst.lIge , • , too grcnt to be
ignol'ed" nnd "inordinate complexi­
ties o( orgllnizution and serious de­
fleiencics in Illllllning Ilnd ndmini­
stl'ution" which It said "eut up
dollars without building strengt.h."
Jt was forced to conclude thnt. "un­
der present mcthod� of opcrulioll,
we do not know whut we nrc trying
to Ilccomplish through military
nld,"
IIOTII TilE cnMMITTI�E and
the Comptroller culled (or II con­
t.inuing inteJ'nul :lIIdit or till! l.mlire
militnry uid program, The COIllI'­
troller \ in his spot checks (ound
"examples or innccurtlte record�
keeping, illa�equnte contl'ol of doc­
umenls, lags ill repol·ting dcliveries
Ilnd other deflciencies," Congress­
mlln Wuyno Hays or Ohio, " mem­
ber of lhe Committee, ventured
that 8 rull nudit would expose
ushennnigJ.n!t that will mnke Ali
J3abl\ nnd hIs 40 lhie\'os look
honest."
It is hnrd to understand why
Congl'oss hRS permitted such lar­
gesse with t.ne t8XJlU.)'�rs' money
without so milch nR the flrst. COli·
trol or cheek, Thc Govel'nmcnt
Opcrutions Committee is correct in
its demand l.hnt the milit.ury aid
pl'ogrnm be "re-exnmined .. , in
relntion to nulionnl I'esources nnd
other military needs" and that
Congress act. immedintely to de�
termine "how long t.he program is
to continue, whnt pl'ocise objectives
it is t.o serve and how best they cun
be achieved,"
long-range COlt of this proarram
and noted that it .11 proposed proj.
ecte were undertaken they would
"probably require United States re­
sources beyond those likely to be
available tor eueh purposes." He
pointed out that, beeuuse the
United States has allowed itself to
be influenced by other thnn mili­
tary eonsidet'llliHlls. it hal'! in many
instances underwrfuen rnilitnry ob­
jectives lncapuble or echlevement.
'.'IIE COMI"I'1l0LLEIt genel'ul
or the United Stlltes WliS equully
Ilointc.cI in his l'cccntiY-l'clenso(1 re­
I10rt on ml1itury nid ill which he
!llnted:
"The military aid program
10 date, ror which almost $2,t
hill ion has heen 1l1)llroJ1rintcd,
in nHlny countries has not,
in the upinion o( our military
alilhorith�", n:foU/ltcd In the
creal ion and rnainhml\nee of
f'trccli\'c fightinl( (orees hy
,.re8I'nt-day �tlndArd)j,"
He llisclo�cll thut no estinillte8
11I\\,c e\'er been developed us to the
-_-----_------------_------
NEW CASTLE H, D, CLUB Businesses !iucceed when some-
body nUend!> to the small detllilsMET TUESDAY. MARCH 25th Ihat the uvel'llgc boss i!i too busy
The New Cnstle Club met 011 t_o_f_o_o_1_w_it_h_.
_
IMMEDIArE fIlECrlONI
The variely of DIXISTEEL build­
incs is so wide, you will find Ihe
ellucl one to suit your need. They
IIrc pre-engineered '0 go up in
days-not months-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum.
• fiv. St."d.rd WIII.h.-
30' 40' 50' ..,' 70'
• te".thl c." 1M ."Y MUhl,..
.f Ita"dard 20' ""I,
• M"hl,.. ••111-"••,.,
_, .. llIth .r ""Itil
A. 'oW a. $' .50 1'., Sq. ",
, ... 'ree .. 'I.......... ., Write
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
Your hogs will reach market weight in less time and at lower cost when
you feed Cooperative Mills OPEN FORMULA hog feeds.
Pig Starter Pellets, 20% Sow and Pig l!eed, 35% Sow and Pig Supple·
ment, 15% Pork Maker and 40% Pork Maker are a combination of Agricul.tural College and Experiment Station recommendations for the best feed
to fit your needs.
Available at your local Cooperative Service Agency.
Uolh Flowery Brunell, Ceorgill and CUlilernille, Al"hama Fee,1 Mills
IIrc now 0P"" 10 �cr\'c ),011 III,tler.
�
'M&A'
."""H_"'U"".
,__ ...,_
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH'WALNUT-STATESBORO-PHONE 4.2221
Aldred's
FOOD MART
WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER
IS IMPORTANT!
ENTER :rHE FLUFFO CONTEST
Aldred's Will Give You Two Years Groceries
FREE If You Win
GOLDEN 3-LB. CAN
FLUFFO • 69c•• •
KRAFT QUART
49cMAYONNAISE •
1 With $5.00 Order
BAILEY'S SUPREME LB. BAG
COFFEE • 69c• • •
NEW IMPROVED GIANT PKG.
TIDE • 59c• .. •
REFRESHING REG. CARTON
COCA·COLA • IOc•
t With '5.00 Ortl.r
MORTON SALT. 9c
ARMOUR'S STAR
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
Sirloin Steak Ib.89c
Round Steak Ib.79c
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA
SLICED BACON 49c
DELICIOUS FLORICO 3 FOR
Deviled Crab • 49c
FRESH GREEN 3LBS.
CABBAGE • IOc••
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN A SIMMONS
INNERSPRING MATTRESS FREE?
Aldred's Is giving a $49.50 Simmons Inner­
spring mattress on April 19th. Check for
det:!!s at the store.
DON'T FORGET TO COME SEE THE
CARNATION "HOUSE OF MILK."
There Are Over Three Tons of Milk
In This Display
PRICES GOOD APRIL 10.11 .• 2
BOX
LB.
BULLOCH TIMES I IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••>
'Shirts Are Neater-
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry &
IDry CleaningON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Brooklet Newslcnd
gue.t, or Mr. and M .... W. F. News 01 fhew��::. and M ra. Harold Thompson
nnd son, Jock Raleigh, have re- �
•
BMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON I turned to their home here uftur- I: arm ureau-- • spending several months in Flori-
(Reid over f rom lust week) d"�.I'" (B'" no P "ell Count A .nt)
1\11'5, J. H. Hinton spent lust
I' and I\1I'S, .lohn Proctor, JI', ,.. �' 0', Y I'
weekend in Portal with her sis-
and children, Duvld, Steve and Coastal Bermuda, thnt versatile,
ter, M"9. Edear Parrish.
Vickie, of Vidalia were week end three-purpose gt'8SS good for grn1.-eo guests of his pnrenta, 'MI', lind ing, hny uud ailugu, is still R youngMr. nnd Mrs, Elliott Brunson Mrs, John C. Proctor lind both "sprout" ns tho life 01 plants go,and sons Geno and Donulrt of Iurnilies spent the week end at the Yet by 1957 there were 64a,DID
--liiiiiiiiiiIAlnlnlisltolr�\·iA�ln�b�.\�n�".��I\:\'::oO:k "PI'octOI' Cubin" at the river. ucree planted ill Georg-in. Bill Sell,Miss Mudge Lanier, dHughtcr Extension Pusture Agronomist,'of MI', und I\1I'S, JUlllCS B, Lnnlcr tells rue rlml Extension hOI)CS tound Arthur Sparks, son of 1\11', und increuse this to one million acresMrs. G, C. Sparks, both uruduutes I by I !Hi5. Curtulnly there is moreof Southenst Bulloch High School room for Couatul Bermuda gt'nssmade the DCIHl'S list. lit Teachers in this county,
College fer the wintur QU11l'tCI',
1\II's, John W-oodcock eutertalu­
ed her children uud grundchlldrer­
llRst Sunday with It lovely birt.hduy
!
dinnel' in honol' of thl! !lOth bil'th­
I dny of Mr, Woodcock. Those pre­
I sent wel'e 1\11', nnll !\Irs, Alton
Woodcocl;: nlld Mon, .Johllny, 1\11',
lind '1\'11';\, Floyd Woodcock und
childl'en, Bellniu, Curole HUrl
CUl'olyn, 1\11', lind Mrs, DUI'ell
Donnldsoll hnd chillil'en Lindu nnd
Lec, 1\11', lind 1\11'8, Henry Bensoll
und sons, Mike and Stev'ie, nil or
SRvnnnllh, Mrs, Deun Donnldsoll
und dnughtCl', Dcboruh of Minllli
und 1\11', llnd Mrs, Woodcock,
jDemandFor
I Pulpwood Is
I I�o��.��\�\���.ood ill-I-"..o""'=""''- .l.i!''"'''-_I ,t1u8tt'Y last yeur produced uhnoat
;1
foul' million cords of pulpwood, 1\It'F.YE� JOOK liM A Q�1$' I.E,IK tmN I study iust releuecd rcvunls.
A I.IGIfl'£P MArCIl Oil CIt.N()LE l ,� But' KiI'k Sut.live, an nfficin l of
�����;'�� (:::��::(:;1\11ll::: 1 tl�I��,"��ll\OI\'C���;�:II���d P�;�:�t Il��II�:'iUf'l'l.V NI� C�LI. Illi " ... , COM"""',(, ' ' •
������������ i
wood must be stepped \III cousld-
! urn hly if the demunde of the 1'1I-
-ltul'e lire lu be met.FUNEnAI. I.AST FRII)A Y I PI'uductioll fOl' Gcol·,:.du l'cllchod
FOR MONHOE ALDHICIf I��ll'����(� �v�!;:l :�,;2�'�I�I�fI�o�'d��I'�:'l\!OIlI'OO Alddch, fi2, died lit his t mOl'e LlU\n �O pel' cont', 11I'oduuedhOllle lust Wednesduy night., Ho, by pl'ivntc Inntlowncr's, nccol'lling
\\'118 a prominent ful'tuCl' of the to n lIew economic study by the\VHI'noel, (lollllllunity lind hlld bellI!' Sout.herll Pulpwood C()ltRC1'\'ution
livinJ,!' in Bulloch COUIlt.,V sincl! he! ARsociution.
wns II child. He \\'U8 II mcmbol' of I Pllipwood purchnscs fOI' thethe WOW. stllte lust yeur lot.llled $77,772,000
Be�ides his \\'ifc, Ittl I� SUl'\t\\'ed 11\"11" Sutlive uddt.'d, with n paYl'oliby fl\'e dllllghtcrs. J\I ..�. Hnt'vcy of $68,:118,000 fol' pnJlel' mills,Quul:elll, 1\I1':t, nosc�c Hill, ,Joycc
I
forestl'), l!ervicc!i nlhl rcfol'cstl'R­
Aldl'lch, Glodu }\ldl'lch nnll Dei.)I'n Hon pl'ojects,
,\Idl'ich, llli or Slntesboro; fo\l1' ,j1'he demund Ito I' pull)Wood w\ll
sons, Tnlmndge, Aub,'cy, Jel'l'Y,
I
incl'ellse more thnn 50 I.eI' centlind 1-IIII'0ld Ahh'ich, nil or Stutes- within the next tell �'elil's" heboro; his mothel', MI's. Helen Ald- lidded,
' ,
I'i�h of Stutesbol'o; foul' g'l'Ilnd- The 11111)01' indlillt.I'Y hOlies tochIldren; three bister!'!, !\Irs, ,I. C. I)oint up tho g1'owing delnllnd fOl'UnderWood of NOI'folk, Va" MI·8. Ilulpwood und to ulel't lundowllersEllis Hnddock of SlI\'Ilimoh und to the economi� opportunities inl\hs. Bob \\torris of Klinc, S, C,; \trce growing by n southwil.lu ob­fOlll' bl'others, HCYWlll'd, A, Q, lind sCI'vntion of Pulp lind PUllet· DIlYr�I'�lnk Aldd�h of St.utcsbol'o und 011 April .16. l\h, Sutllvo wiliFdhshu Aldl'lch, or Suvunlluh; n 8el'VO us ehllil'lllnll for uctlvities IIIIlumbel' of nicc,es and nephews. Ccol'g-in including opon hout�es ut
_ �l1nel'ul SCI"'IGe!i were held Inst ]lupel' mills, Ilinchcon�, tours of1'l'Idny nftel'noon Ilt :1 o'clock nt wood YIII'ds und lll11ny other IICU-the Middlegl'ound Primitive HUll- vities, '
list Chll!'c,h ,with �J,ldel' T., Hoc Pulpwood 11111.1 lilt pel' now I'lInkScot.t orrlcllltlll�, BlIl'lid wns III the firth in Amel'icnn industr'y, Mr,church ccmclol'Y. Sutlive pointed out, lind hus sho\ltl\Btll'nCH, FUllel'ul Home wns in n post.WIlI' incrcnsLl of 70 PCl' centchurge 01 1II'I'ung'cments, in the South, Sixty-thl'co primnl')'
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB :������eo��;v 71��n��dd:�e�tll�l,e, ��:MET FRIDAY, MARCH 28th ot.her 81,000 Jlersons 1\1'0 cnwloy-The Ogccchee Horne Demoll!ttl'n- od III hUI'\'esting pull)Wood,tion Club held theil' regulal' meet. He suid thllt cnsh paid out. ining Murch 28 nt th HOlllemnker's the South in thii hug'O induRtt·yCenter on 301. In the ubsence of umounts to moro tlllln olle billionthe prosident, Mrs, George H. MiI- dollnrs 1101' yeul'.
!�� ��I��i��I�' over n very interest- te:��'i!�lIi��r'������ed S:�'�i��I�t (;��: IPluns were discussed for muking uvullnble to pl'ivnte lundownel'H
money for the club and project through members o( the Southernchairmen appointed to make I'e- Pulpwood ConKervntioll As�ocll\­
portM at the next meeting, tion. Services include tl'ee mllr'k-
A hell)rul demonst.ration on how ing, free seedlings nlld othcl' Mel'-to alter patterns wns given by Mrs, \VlceR,
.
HOME-GROWN DAIRY OOWS Genl'. MI'S, Ashton Simmons WIiS
BETTER hostess fol' the meeting, Read the Claasilied AdsOne big udvantage or gl'owing
your dairy hel'd roplaccments fs
that home-grown cows remain in
the herd longer costing leu to
keep pel' year of milking life, A
recent !>tucly t;hows that hOlllc�
grown I'cplncemen19 I'emained in
the milking herd an uvcrage of
five yonl's whilc purchased re­
plncclllcnh lusted nn ,average of IIonly htllf as long -- about two nnd
n half yenr!'!,
E\'en if it cost you liS much to
grow heifers us it docs to buy
them, you !itill would profit by
I'Rising I'cplucements, For exam­
ple: if a cow costs $200 ut the
shu't of hel' first Inct.ntion nnd
sells fOl' $110 liS beef when culled
fl'om tho herd, she has depreciated
$90, On n basis of ubout two and u
half yeul's in the milking hCl'd, she
has depreciated $18 pCI' yell I'. This
cuts cost of IH'oduction $l7 pel'
tOW pel' yen!',
Of course to do this you must
mise good heifel's that cnn enter
)'OUI' herd U8 strong vigorous uni.
mals,
HOW 1'0 PLANT
your crops growing with
Hi-D
I f �'011 wuut to plant SOIllC COIlS­
till Bermuda this spl'ing and do
not. hn\'c stolol1s, contnct me allli
I'll steel' you to the neat'est and
bCSl t'>oII I'ce. Having II nearby
!iOUI'CO is import.Hllt because only
rresh stolons should be pluntcd,-­
ther day they arc dug, in fucl, If
you pll\n to cl:tublish sovol'l\l nl'I'cs
it is 1\ good id u to estublish II
smnll stolon plot or youl' own,
To )llullt COHstul BCI'IHudR, III'e�
pUI'e us rot' (lotton or cOI'n and
then ",nit rol' ruin, Plunt the duv
it I'uins fot' good sUI'vi",,).
,
B, E. T. (URed") Mum.
It's not iust how
much you can
put away
at a time •••
It's keepin'
at It that
really
c:ounh!
PLACE STOLONS RIGHT
Various methods huve been usod
in Jllunt.illJ:: t;toI01l!�. The importnnt
thing to remember is t.o IJiuee sto�
lon!'! three to foul' inches dCCI' in
mpist soil in UII upl'ight position
such liS potu to 01' cubbnge plnnts,
Top of the stolon should be olle to
two inches IIbo\'e the soil :mrfnce,
Stolons 1>lnced in this wny have n
wide rllnge of soil to inrJuenco
I'ooting nnd gl'owth.
Consilii IJel'llludu should be
plunted in I'OWS nnd culti"uted,
This controls weeds nnd providcs
better soil conditions for I'ooting
of I·unnel"'. After runne!'tj cros9
in tho middles, cult.ivution Is no
10ngl'I' ncceSSRI'Y,
Put away a lillie every
payday in an insured
savings. account wilh us.
The handsome earnings
that we add regularly
will help build that· cash
reserVe quickly 10 real
securily.
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
Denver Lun­
icl', II COOpCI'U­
tOI' of the
Ogeechee Riv­
eI' Soil Con­
sel'\llItion Dis­
tl'ict, is doing
a fine job of
wutel'wllY COII­
struction on his
Iurm Il b 0 \' e
Port.ul. He is
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii U!�illg hi!i bulldo7.er to 1'\hnpe tho1 wnterwuys so thnt tel'rnce walet'
can enter fl'!:lely without oily spoil
dil't to intel'fel'e. The spoil is
sprend thinly over II lal'ge nl'CIl 01'
in low R1'eus. AfLCl' shul)ing, Mr.
Lanier plans to seed with Ilensllco­
la buhia gl'ass,
Cluise Smith, also a long stand­
ing District Cooper'ator in the
Westside Community hilS complet­
ed n good parallel terrace system
on his farm. His sy!'!tem includes
nearly one and one half miles of
tel'races with two sodded water�
way3 protecting about 15 acres of
Class II land, MI', Smith will usc
bnhia gl'ass to sod his watel'wuys,
He is \Ising a motor gradel' to
I build his terraces and shape thewuter'."ays, Vens), Creasey is thocontractor doing this work,
Doris Cason has constructed two
miles of parallel tel'l'aces und one
sodded waterway on his farm In
the Westside section, This systom
will protect about 30 lines of
clnss II Innd, MI'. Oason is build­
ing his terrnces with his own tl'nc�
tor nnd equipment, and Is doing
a good job of it. He is VC!'y pleasedI with this system since there will
I
be no short rows to humpel' cult.i­
vnlion of crops,
MILITARY MATTER
lIThe drufted French pl'!\rate's
puy is $1.02 n month, of which holr
is I'epresented by ,tobacco" -if
you can cnll thnt Ilay, nnd call
French tobacco tobncco, -Flol'idn
Times Union,
�'�;RTI LIZE
Whcn plunted �n soils of med­
ium rCl'lility Cou!'!t.nl docs not need
fCl'tilizCl' until runners begin to
);'I'O\\" On low fertility soils u COI1\­
l)lete fertilizer should be plneed
directly in the row, at 01' before
plunting, As l'unncl'S begin to grow
side-dress wit.h 20 to 30 pounds of
avnllnble nit.rogen PCI' acre,
A ftel' the gmss is est.ablished,
600 to 600 pounds of a complete
fertilizer and 100 to 200 pounds
of uvniluble nitl'ogen should be
upplied each year,
. . " .
I
'•.YI • L"'LI IYIRY Will(
First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
MUFFLERS
WORTHILY,FORI) .....
CHEVROLET
.1942·53
.1949-52
$5.45
$4.95
Mil.\' wo show you sllgges·
tions fOl' n l\lonumcnt thut
will sCl've to memorinlize
yOll!' depul'ted one-ode­
quutely? In beauty, dig­
,
nity, in durability, nny MOII­
ument we crect, nt ANY
price, will satisfy complete­
ly.
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Complete Line Factory Duplicate Mufflers
and Tail Pipes and Dual ExhC!lust Systems
.��
38 East Main Street - Phone 4-2462
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
STATESBORO, GA.
THA\'J1.:K MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117. STATESBORO. GA.
GETThere nl'e millions of Amcricnnswhose eyesight I'emllins unim­paired who do not read nnythingby design,
NitROGEN
Wan' mo,e for 1'...., money'
TRY' THE
McCULLOCH
MAC 35
CHAIN SAW•••
IHlgh- OOn....1
AMMONIUM NITDTE
FERTILIZER
NOW ONLY'165'
Made by a patented process. The driest mo·
terlal you ever usedl Gives you free flow, even
distribution, Doesn', cake, clog or bridge.
And you get the two kinds of nitrogen your
crops do besl on.Never before has
a professional
quality chain saw
carried such a low price
tag as McCulloch's Mac 3S I
None but McCulloch offers you all
.bese features in a low'priced model:
weather proof igniJion ... autQmalie servo·aclion clulch
... automatic rewind starter •.. all'posilion CUlling air·
cra[t.type carburetor .•. extremely Ughl w.ight Gust 20 Ib).
.'''' It today ••• EASY nRMSI
33,.5%
,A, yout"e.le,..,
Inth.
ORIIN & WHITE lAG
FIRST LINES OF DEFENSE
Bragg Motor ServiceAMERICA CELEBRATES NATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK APRIL 14·20 Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga. Mode in louisiana by
COMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATIONThis advertisement published in cooperation
with the Laymen's National Committee. Car·
toon is by' L. D. Warren, Cincinnati E"lJuirer.
FOR YOUR
BRADY TREE GIRDLER
Sa �OU7 McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW DEALER
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
East Vine Street - Phone 4-3511
STATESBORO, GAo
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Peanut
CERE.AN TREATMENT
JULIAN GROOVER
OLD PACKUilG PLANT - PHONE 4·201.
Corn' Bought a.nd Sold
GET TliE NEW .••
J
INSALES
r; NATIONALLY IN
THE MEDIUM
PRICE CLASS I
/
YOU'LL •• U,.·TO·DAT.
IN A DYNAMIC 881
There' .. good tORte cvhl�nl in every 111I"lle
linel Dt."'gned willi II Klire SCORe or IUliling
.llue, the '58 Old. will .r.,. in .tylef
Yo .. ' ••• ,•• .,. w••a.m••• ., I ,•••
OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4·.1.
'HI lin IH HIW CAli ••• uno CAli ••• AN_ '""ICII
Twite the- protection
against' PARAKERATOSISI
N.w, Improv.d R.d RD•• Swln.....d. make y.ur
...... doubly IOf. ollaln.' parak.ralo,I, and .'unted
orowth. R.d Ro.. now <onlaln. add.d .In<. ZInc can
be the Ilmillina link" to pork profit•. Now you can
get "palture performance" even In dry lot f..dlng­
becaule Red ROle givel hogl a I1ner nutrient balance
and mln.ral fortlfl<allon. For b.tter IIrowlh perform.
ance and higher prollta, try new, Improved R.d Ro..
Gunranl••d SwIne Food, wl.h add.d .In<.
Reo4'RDBB
New Impro'letl Swine IHtJs
RED ROSE HOG FEEDS available with
Hygromlx-the new contlnuou.
hog worm.r
WATERS 'F��D SERVICE
Pho... PO � or PO 4-9135
GIVE A FRESH NEW LOOK
TO YOUR HOME
MIS C C Daughtry is spending
several days with Col and Mrs B
A DauA'htry of Athenll
Reg·lster News I :;:'I::;·� O:u�.:.yand
M ... J W BULLOCH T�Hudson Temple. of CItadel n.Ma)" April 10 I." EIa
spent several days lut week withMRS EUBIE RIGGS hi. mother Mrs Areth. Temple.
Mrs Lee NevU. of Statetlboro
was luncheon guest or her �18ter
Mrs I em Mlk.1I and Mr Mlk.1I
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Joe Appoioni and
family of Washmgton D C nre
spendmg some time with her par
ents Mr and Mrs I G Moore
Mr and Mrs Henry Holland of Home Improvement 1st San
Athens were week end guests of dra NeSmith
Mrs C B Holland
I
Yeast Breads ht Judy Ne
Miss Irene Cameron was the Smith
honoree on Wednesday at a mill --------­
cellaneous shower at the home of AM.ULANCEMrs Joe Tucker with Mrs Vonale
ILewis and Mrs Willi. Cameron a. 24 HOUR SERVICEco hceteeees Spring flowers dec
orated the reception rooms Chick
en salad Ritz crackers and tea
were serve J The honoree was
ttmarth attircd If u beige dr esa
Thirty or Irene Ii f len Is were In
vited Others usslt;ttng were Miss
Phobic Rockel Peggy Ruienbat k
Nancy Kongnter Colleen Caston
Geraldine Saxon Mrs 0 H HOI
1 er and M s A J Colllns
County4-H
(Continued from Page 1)
Dress Revue lst Bonnie De
kle 2nd Ruth Gillenwater 3rd
Geneva Finch
Cotton and its Uses 1st Mary
Alice Belcher
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
----------
-
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NEW PACKING FACILITY TO BE BUILT AT ROBBINS PACKING CO IN STATESBORO
Robbins Packing Co or States
I
u-ea has made necessary thl� ex
I
vnlls WIll be of spectra glazed tile
boro has announced a major plant panelon at a lime when the rewt or md the roorj will con5!st of mOdt
I
01 n rll eproo pre CRS" concre eexpansion of its fadlitlell here The the country seen � to be II u "en I cams with a vel mler lite andnew Jlan14 call for doubling the Clal buainesa decline We arc If at crete roof deck
size of the present packing cooler I Wed that our products hnve filled Robbins Packing CO SCI vee 25
co mues and is now In Ih tenth
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 9
PHONE 43 ..8
Flower Show
To Be Held
April 29th
Barrow-Fat
Cattle Show
April 24-25
O. E. S. To Install
New Officers
Groover New
President Of
Rotary ClubLanl.r • Hunt.r
Fun.ral lIIom.
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
These days to see a \ 0 nan
Without eur-ru �H 01 IS almost 8S
excltlnf,:' as to sec 0 omnn th
out clothes on
0\\ ned and Operated By
&lr and Mn Allen R Lanier'
TH!Half·Pints,�� BY CITY bAIRYC'a
WITH
Jack Spratt could eat no rat h.
w (e could eat no lean So they
DUPONT PAINTS
our m Ik at every n eal-
th ft.. are peachy keen
:::::a::::::
i\londay Almi 2 ht at
o clock AI ranged and presented
by Congressman Prince H PICS
ton 8S another In the series of
talka on the theme of Know Your
Government the outstanding
speaker will arrh e 0\ er the week
end w here he will combine his
speaking engagement wlth a short
vaeation
The program according to
Shields Kenan notary president
are design cd to bring a keener
1 eallsatlon of the reeponetblllttee
of our leader'S to the citizens of
thhl nation
Elks Elect
I New Officers
For The Year
Fool.h eh' But (relh rich m Ik
WE HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
I' • hi, part of an)' well balanced
d et-that kldd e. II no fair, tale
Use Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint Needs
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
DRINK OUR MILK AT EVERY
FOR ITS ENERGY
BUILDING FOOD VALUE At n meeting last Thursday
I ight Kermit R Carr was form
ally Installed a. Exalted Ruler of
Statesboro Lodge No 1788 of the
Protective Order ofStatesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Stat••boro, Ga.
�������:." EQ.I8. 1(£ CREAM TIn YOUR lOCAl (�ROCEROR fOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE <l2'21'2
The rate of mduatrlal
growth m the South
dunng the past 20 yean
haa led the nation
The pulp and paper
mduatry 18 a leader III this
Southern progress •
SIXty three prunary pulp and paper
mills are located m Dixie
They employ over 77 000 persons
In the wood. mills and offices
Another 81 000 harvest pulpwood
The pulp and paper mduatry
annually contnbutes over one billion
dollars to .,the South. economy at
the rate of three milhon dollars a day
It also 18 giving new Impetus to
the region. agriculture because
pulpwood has become a vitally
important new cash crop
to Southern farmers
Farmers and other landowners are
asawed an expanding market
for their trees smee paper
consumption 18 growmg by leaps and
bounds each year It 18 predicted
that 50 to 60 percent more pulpWood
will be needed by 1967
GroWIng tIeee-like groWIng any
other crop-reqwrea lOund
management Foreeta that are cut
properly go on producmg tIeee
generatIOn after gelUlratlO1l Foresta
that are now non productIve can be
converted mto money making areas
Tennessee ErnIe Ford tells you why
IIr Short has held his present
position su co March 15 1957
EIIte.1Q1' POhUC8 IR 1929 he wu
elected to the United States Can
,g reee and served until 1931 as a
member of the 71st Congress
from the 14th Missouri District
From 1935 to 1957 he represent
cd the 7th Missouri Diatr ct us a
member or tI e 74th to the 84th
Congl eases inclue vc Durh g his
twenty fou � ears n Congress Mr IShort was lSS gned to the Com
;'::��e:n ���:;geco�Vt��hts ��� I
Claims Diati-ict of Colun b a Mil IItnry Alfalrs Mmes and Mmmg
Rivera md Hal bam und I rrgu
tlon a d Reels 1 utlor
"FORD STADON WAGON UVIN'
IS THE LIFE I"�
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
YOII can have I hunderbird
V 8 GO up to 300 mighty
horsepower In any Ford
wagon you choose Or select
the thnfty Mileage Maker Sex
Or make yours the 2 door
Ranch wagon \Vllh all of Its
advanced styhng It s still the
IOlVest pnced« \\ agon you Il
find 11 tl e low pnce three
To make an s mp r e s s ave
arrival choose the Del RIO
H inch \V'gon This 2 door
wagon has a lugh style orr
that Will gather envious
glances wherever you drtve
When your TV .eh .tarh Ilvln.
trouble JUlt call (or help we II
come on the double Nath. TV
S.le. and Service of State.boro
.tandl for rehable low COlt ler
vice and rep.lr PHONE 4 3764
r.�.£
SOUTH MAIN STlln IXT
STATISIOIO GA
,
• \lfILI'.(f 0
'ROOM FOR TEN LITTLE INC' ANS OR �INE BIG CI-f,EFS
IN THE COUNTP.Y SEDAN ,"
N me 6t fine mto tillS hand
some 4 uoor wagon And It"
equally bIg brother the
Country SqUIre features
m Ihogany I kc Side panelmg
R lord styh 19 exclusIVe I
There s nearl) nine feet
of level floor spacc In the
6 passenger Co ltrv Sedan
And Its wrap lrollnd Ilftgatc
operates With 01 c I I d I
Ford sets the p ICC 10 \\ ngun
st) hng outsf'lIs ItS nearest
competitor ne trl) 500; And
Ford wagons uc tl e lowest
priced· of the 10 v pnce three
·Bn.eao,,"cpmpa .,nQfnQni{aCU�aI
• lUlC.td taild,l 't: oop Cf:,
APRIL SPECIAL
PULP and PAPER DAV-Aprll 15
Pulp and Paper Day will be celebrated
throughout the South on April 15 Thl.
event will focus public attention on the
economic lmportance to the region of
the pulp and paper Industry, It. role In
thc South. modern agrIcultural devel.
opment and the tremendous ec"'­
nomic opportumtles mor'c productivo
forests offer 1n the ycars ahead
ONLY 574.95
CLINTON 4 CYCLE ENGINE
3 HORSE POWER - 24 IN. FULL CUT
W. C. AKINS & SON A S29SlOOK FOI
JUST $1 00
r------------------------------------------,I TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR FORD DEALER II PILL THIS IN L.AV. THO. BLANK II
II Name D•• er
II
II_� -.
II II Phone Dlstr ct IL �
•J�.
SOUTHERN
PULPWOOD
CONSERVATION
ASSOCIATION
900 ....ohl,... atr••• N •
AlI.nia 8 Oeorv'.
LAWN MOWER
SPECIAL OFFER
FROM FORD
Bel I. I "9 guldll
a Ih.lo .,t
w nldesln
Ie IU .hou fun
Sefid for FREE booklet
The .)Celiing story of the pulp.nd pap.,. Indu.try 8 growthIn the South It. Current
rol. In the .conomy and
the opportunltl•• It off....
HARDWARE
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-1404
30 lEAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-3311
STATESBORO, GA. If Yoa're I.t.r••t" I. a. A 1 V,.d Car - B. Sara to S.. Yo.r Ford D.....
